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ABSTRACT  Several novel N-substituted-salicylhydrazide ligands, most of which are difficult to 
be purified or recrystallized so that their chemical configurations can not be confirmed by 
conventional NMR and/or X-ray diffraction techniques, were synthesized in this experiment, and 
their chemical configurations in mixture were analyzed and characterized by 2D NMR diffusion 
ordered spectroscopy (DOSY), a labor-saving virtual separation based on diffusion properties, 
together with several routine NMR techniques. 
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1  INTRODUCTION 
 
Metallacrown has emerged as inorganic host 
molecules. There has been considerable interest in 
metallacrown chemistry owing to its potential 
applications in chemically modified electrodes, 
anion-selective separation agents, liquid-crystal 
precursors and magnetic materials[1]. Multidentate 
ligands which can bridge two metal ions are used to 
synthesize metallacrowns. The cyclic repetition of 
the ligand bridging two metal ions generates the 
macrocyclic metal cluster. In the course of greatly 
expanding the type of precursor ligands with the 
intention of modifying the ring size, as well as the 
electronic, magnetic and other physical properties 
of the metallacrowns, we found that the selection of 
ligand plays an important role in preparing new 
metallacrowns with high nuclear number[1]. In this 
experiment four new N-substituted-salicylhydrazide 
ligands of metallacrowns, N-acylaminosalicylhydra- 
zidate (H3amshz), N-isobutyrylsalicylhydrazidate 
(H3ibushz), N-benzoyalsalicylhydrazidate (H3bzshz) 
and N-nitrobezoyalsalicylhydrazidate (H3nbzshz), 
were synthesized according literature methods[1～3] 
as well as N-formylsalicylhydrazidate (H3fshz)
[2, 4, 5] 
synthesized by a new method. Although they are 
potential excellent ligands for metallacrown com- 
pounds[1~5], it is difficult to be purified by the rou- 
tine physical and chemical separation methods. 
Compared to hydrazine, the compounds like hydra- 
zone and hydrazide can induce a lower level of 
toxicity to organism [6]. In order to discuss their 
